
THJJ POST, The Election.
j - j The election on last Monday was very

.LEBANON, RY.,
Wednesday PZorning, July 28, 1852.

Clubbing.
We are anxious that the Post should

be read in every family in the counties of
Marion, Washington, Taylor, and Green;. 'accused
and therefore we have concluded to put
it to clubs of ten or over at 1 50 in ad-
vance. We have come to this conclusion,
from the above-name- reason: for wo
must and will have as large a circulation
as any country paper in the State, for we
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just vanity sufficient to " ea Irom a estern The elections over- Ir, " 14t,n' "ous. productions and
we deserve it. Give us 3 cood list, and
wc will enlarge before the year is out.

II.e nave nearu irom dillerent sour-
ces, that some of the friends of W. L.
Kirk, have said that if we voted against
him they would withdraw their support
from us. Now, we are far from censuriu"- -

, . 0

"

r

lor tne completed Dudly Mann left usual good
out do dav the

do great ,,uV.A
elS :m ssu.t'' disappeared

have vhl T scnt. 0 Austna. ""hard, families
r, ior hanging m-'- I had arrived

tion,, have ourself to carried town nibe censured by Goodrum's friends; as
the result lias shown, he needed the exer-
tions of every one enlisted in his
We repeat, we taken no in the
election, but simply voted, and in
the wc thought proper; and weic the
thing to do so far rerrrettinn-wha- t

we have done, we would act pre-
cisely in the same It has en
tirely lost sight of by those prescribe
us, one of the hands in our office,
not only voted for Kerk, thereby killino- -

our but his utmost exertions
for him; oh no certainly, they do not

If there are to
their support from on account of any
vote we have given, or shall hereafter give,
they have the right to do so. It is an
inanialiable right every man to do and
vote just as he thinks proper. Persons

have contributed support to
maintain a press in county, have, cer
tainly the right to withhold support
at any time, whether a real or imag-
inary We no more claims on
them any other mechanic, but we do
tope the principal not become
general of withholding the aiding hand to

other, merely because the needy per-
son cannot precisely as vou do.

Suppose we had engaged, previous to
an election, a to do some
r...ior us, or a protessional to give us
his services, upon ascertaining
he not voted the same ticket
ourself; we went to him and told him,

services are not wanted by me, I
do not support any man views
contrary to mine." We would, unques-
tionably, have the right to act thus, but
we would do nothidg of the kind.
nuie in getting through the
bars, and turned round and

the his had an indis-
putable right to do so, it looked queer
to see do it.

We are in hopes the ex-

citement the election has subsided,
they will think better of it, except' per-
haps, a few individuals will not sat-
isfied. To we would come
right along up, withdraw support,
and forever after peace.

itiTYVat Shoemaker, was shot,
near Willisburg, Washington county, one'

or two since, on last Friday,
the effects of his wouuds.

'-- cV, ViUesi;ay; morning, between two
named B. Pf.nick, and Riciiabd
about six miles from place. ,Ri-ne- y

stabbed Penick twice, but not danger-
ously, we It Pcnick's
mules Riney's cornfield, and it
was about they fell out.

X5Tln another column ill be seen the
advertisement of Mr L. H, Noble. Mr.
N. keeps every article of Drugs and
Medicines usually found in establishments
of the kind. He keeps running, du-rln-

the lint roonit,,,,. .
cAcenent

Fountain. Brandy and wines of the
vintage procured there, for the

a

"Trl-tii- " has crowded out, but
appear in the next number of the

Herald. Georgetown Herald.
are to the

truth has entirely crowded out of
he Herald. Friend

rwougiit u,;iU,c would tirat tl. .,P1h,iout to

parties done their for!
their respeetire cadidates. As far as we'

heart from the polls, the
result is as follows: W. L. Kirk was 1

lected by between 50 and 56
Next we shall, we think, be
give the official vote entire.

rrr ;Ciock. fhe3Tc we.e about Mr. and the Atlantic it is o thelOth.
in licrtLfueut oi ins wiie. thenap- - during present has

pears that lie did not cowhide her at all.
We willingly make this correction, for w
were truly sorry to think Smithy 7 qU w? y

'luted at 1 lGd decline. snwsank so far as to be guilty of what they 42
him.

jCSTWe have received the 2d number
of volume 10 of the ''Dollar Weekly
Times" published at Cincinnati. It is real-
ly sheet, one of the we have
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COMMUNITY. in continues in
Philadelphia Ledger, Sir cHin Campbell the

nr.w Ie" tribes.

the

Capt. Williamson, postmaster at
Lawn, has convicted robbing
the mai

We

Meagher has declined, the
ent, an invitation to visit Pliiladelpia.

A Windfall. A young lady
Brooklyn, N. Y., named Payne has re-

cently received a legacy amounting to
seventy-fiv- e thousand pounds sterling,
from a Guy Emanuel HernaDdo, a
wealthy India planter.
it is said, was married to planter in
1846, when she was scarcely fifteen years

but the marriage having proved
unhappy one, it was proclaimed
Shortly left her and up
residence Orleans. he
received information of his father's

returned to his estate in South Ame-
rica, and succeeded in increasing his al-

ready large fortune to one hifhdred and
fifty thousand pounds sterling. As

about to embark for he was
taken cholera, and on estate,
bequeathing seventy-fiv- e 'thousand pounds
to his wife, (if living) and the whole if she

married and resided on his estate,
iuci her the wealthies

in the United States.

Massacte by Pirates. Intelligence
has received the capture by pi-
rates, atPort Bevro, on the Mada-
gascar, in the latter December
1851. the American schooner, Queen,
of the West, of Dartmouth, Mass., the'

,of her the fifth, a
boy, having hid himself in the hold, where

afterwards perished, either by fire
sinking of the schooner.

of &c. A writer in the
New York to

thinks prudent cof
fee is advisable, at it is a

remedy in cholera. He
mends Hyson in cholera infantum

a teaspoonful tea to a quart
ing water, sweetened white
and given in moderation.
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Antidote for Strycunine. A writer
in the Texas Ranger gives an account of
the successful some negroes,
who had been poisoned with
prepared for bait. Melted hoo-'- s

lard was administered to
they had suffered in great for sev-er- a

hours, and immediate was the
consequence.

Ivosfir-Tii'- ,,..- - ......lJ11L1 ly i.Ey n,IK
Kossuth sister, Madame Zsuiawszky,
her husband ;inI .l,il,I ...."""cn, arrived
1 ork from Europe some five or six days

c .um, le iierald comfor-
tably pn.vided for, Kossuth having made
provision for them before sailing for Eu-
rope. Besides having purchased and
stocked a farm of land for them in one
of the States, left win,

uue, tnji tnousand doll;
never had much respect for but we nev-- 1 the purpose of enabling

it, and commence
try iii'lepemlciiih

for
them
life in this, coun

ble

Reported the Louisville Courier.
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mscoverea in HiSSlSSlppi. ok Bad Ws -T-heIhe editor of tho Claiborne (La.) Advo- - lawyer editor of Whin- merbeen favored with the perusal who very "blind" hand, was frequentlyof private letter from Covington court- - annoyed by his compositors' inquiries con"
tj. Mississippi, wmenstates that consid- - cerning words which they could not deci-- 'erable excitement prevails there in pher. day compositor, as

t,lc icpuiieu uiscovery ot rich "me acquainted with the disposition
ueposus ol gold. Ihe letter says it is editor he was with
rcpuneu mere mat "a Mr. James the sanctum, and holdin" theson, living Black creek, in 'copy before his eyes, inquired
county has found gold mine where he tain crooked stood for Th.. oAu.r

et by the cart but ho con- - Ijust at moment, did not ho
ceals knowledge its locality. He
closely watched by numbers of
but no has to "uide
them the bed of treasure.
lurtherthat company had left
ton county with the of camping had the pleasure seeing in hisout searching on Black creek for gold.

World's Fair at New Iouk. By
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The British steamship Midway sailed ,l0,T'T At,Newark on Thursday, at 2
Very on for Havana ? thermometer was at 99 degs.

with quarter million nf c,; ln the snade- - At Baltimore and Philadel- -
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Political Speculation.
The of RlarWnnt

One woman humr over tains a leadpr mmj . v
railing with a child, which she held by lier the pen of Allison, the historian Itteeth until so badlv burnt that. kIio ,i refers, tn tho H9nnw ;n ,k.-..i-. ,
ptd into the water; the child was drowned sta"ds of a invasion, which theand the saved. The writer thinkschild was a must come or later........ tu IH.r. xne woman was most Contains a paragraph, strikingShockinir luirno,!v V I licfl-lllv- C 1. .1.1.
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placed in jail. The ti e
UJ , P" ?D t0 CXP0SC ,vith

stomach of Mrs. Hoke w . "1 c,ons'de1e .ty, the circumstances in

bv an exnerienc.eH rZ --TJ ,Vr?Sent condltlon of England, which
was employed by Coroner Green

r SUC.h 3" mft by Louis
r . ne lays special stress upon"cm- - the disposition of the Irish to avail thero- -

A darkie having been to California, selves of '.he first apportunity that may
speaks of his introduction in R,,n fer to achieve their indenendenrn- - ;m,l 1,

Francisco: "As soon as dey landed in de 1"otes rom various leading journals, to
ribber, dar mouf's 'gan to water to be on sll0w tha.fc tho moment England should
land, and soon as dev waded to nV Klin become involved in anv Kiironean war
dey didn't see any goold, but dey found Irc,an(1 wou'J take stePs to gain her free-- 1

ge supply otnomn tocat.dat dar
gums cracked like baked cIhv iti a brick- - " V" . .

J - " nin- tain ik.it,:'
011 .

nterrupted, and exclaimed,

his with all its Kl'R p '

"bo to the devil!"
The compositor retired, not to his S-i- .

It states tanic Majesty, but the printing office
uiiuwncn me editor rea lh nmnf, 1,

a
leading editorial read:

"He (Mr. Webster) will, in all probibil-lty- ,
go to the devil."

How to Prevent Cucumbers from Be-
ing Destroyed by the Striped Bug. I
suppose there are very few persons who
have raised, or attempted to raise cucum-
bers, who have not been annoyed by the
above named insect. I have often had my
entire planting destroyed bv them within q

few days after the plants appeared above
all preventatives to the contrary

notwithstanding'. For a lonrr time T h.-i-

thought there was no remedy, save in the'Fo
1

application ot the thumb screw. This
year, however, I have covered each hill
with a box without top or bottom, the
sides being eight or ten inches high, leav-im- g

two hills uncovered. Theresult is
the hills exposed are entirely destroyed,
while the others have not been iniured in

J ness,
are flourishing jpelled

metnou, douotless, is known to many, and
all who wish to raise cucumbers would
find a great saving of vexation by putting
it in practice. Correspondence Genesee
Farmer.

We understand that ArchbishoD IIut1,pS
of New York, will be present at the dedi-
cation of the Catholic Cathedral, in this
city in September. Lou. Dem.

Dieir.
IN Larue county, Ky., near Hodgensville, at

the residence of his father on the 13th instant.
Jameson, dollars; under amount, in

Maria Bell, aged 2 years and 6 months.
Every day we are reminded by the de

parture ol a soul, that we have all tr, dip
ihe young babe playing around its moth-
er's chair, scarcely able to lisp that sweet-
est of names, "Mother." as as the
aged and infirm, are every dav called nnnn
to leave this life and to enter into one of
eternal duration. But how sweet and how
consoling should be the thoughts that fol-
low the young and innocent. The bud
just beginning to put forth its beauty and
loveliness on this cold earth, is transplant-
ed to a brighter and holier clime where the
cold winter frosts of this world will nin itnt .'11 tl , .
nui, uuo win uioom tnrough one perpetual
summer in the rarden of Pum.lln
origin sliming bud of Christ.

Removed from this earth of ours
To bloom among celestial flowers.

How consoling should it be to christian
parents to reflect that the goodness of God
has called their tender offsprings from this
world before they have been tainted and
corrupted by its sins and vices, to a hap-
pier clime where bright summer ever
reigns, and cares and sorrows never enter.
Rest in peace. jf

July 28th 1852.
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OF

THE LEBANON POST.
000 t

Enough has been said and wrote
. . .lllinn tll, innim.....t.l.- juiiuniciauie auvantages ansino--

out ot having a innewspaper a County; I
will not, therefore, enlarge upon this point.
Feeling convinced that the people of Ma-
rion wish an establishment of the kind in
their county, I have consented, after m:.n
solicitations, to make a trial; let us see
what will be the result. I had partially
made my arrangements to move upon the
Ohio river, but if the people of Marion
will show, by subscribing liberally for the
"POST," that they want a paper, we will
ovuu, w luulr isncs, and settle amongst!
inem.
poT?E OST' wiI1 he strictly NEU-IKA- L

m Politics and Relirrion, in all
things else perfectly INDEPENDENT-
expressing freely the views of the Editor
and his Correspondents, on the passing
events of the day, local matters, &a I
am decidedly in favor of Railroad commu-
nication m Kentuckv. beino- - fi milv ennvin.
ced that in tliat alone,way can our belov- -

otate keep with the advancement of the
age and her older Sister-State- I am
particnlarly in favor of a communication
01 mis Kind across the State, and thus
giwng us a direct intercourse with the
great southern mart; being convinced that
such an intercourse would redound to the
oenenr. ot all classes, and fhnt. thn n,nn..1 . ., . - l'l'V"ea route through Marion County is the
oesi location in the state, and believe firm
iy mat, n can and be run. We will
advocate, conditionally, to the best of our
anility, this truly beneficial enterprise and

nie pens ot others.
THE POST, will be dedicated to News,

Agriculture, Tales, Poetry, Anecdotes, fec,
Ac. Nothing shall appear in its columns
of a or demoralizing tendency to
i.n. lui.iu, in a word, it shall be a FAMILY
NEWSPAPER.

THE POST, will be issued weeklv. on
every Wednesday, on an imperial sheet at

2 per year in advance, $2 50 if paid in
six months, or3 if the navment is del.-iv--

ed until the end of the vear. Wishing
to commence on the last'of April or the
C. t - f 1 r r ...urst 01 May, l would be gratified to re-
ceive all of my prospectuses, crowded with
names before that time.

W. W. JACK,
Epjior ad Ffofmekis

WEATHER FORD HOUSE
IN IIUSTONVILLE, KY ,

FOR SALE.
I u IT. ffer.lllis vuluablo
j. i uonc .w.tion, to the hitrhithe on Friday,

Zw"?.

intention

ground

large Beds and Bedsteads; Bureaus
Wardrobes, Wash Stands, Chairs and
Tables; Glass, Stone Queensware;

good Stores; iVo. Cm.k Stove-An-

fact, everything belongs wel';
furnished Tavern House;

good Bugfits Harness; Car-
riage, nearly new; good Milch Cows--

head Horses,
House fronts feel,

rooms, good repair-o- ne which
Aoomi Kitchen, Necro-hous- e,

MilK, Smoke Wash house;
Livery Stable, Cariage-- 1 Stock-L-
Shed, Kitchen door,

Stock Lot, kind.
keeping Tavern short time,

Furniture, &c, mostly
good quality.

above property bought
exccepliou Stock Vehicles,

privately about $5,000, industrious
make money

years. business house
ending January 1852,

iraveiersana proceeds Bar,
iioaruers

Buggies,

Total,
...

17.1. -
IMP J n Katnm .r.

20

and
8 one 1

..1 that to a

2 and one
2

of &c.
The 140 with 24 lar

all in of is a well
a good
and a fine

ouse, and
with a Well of water at the

and one in the of the best An
1 have been but a
my is all new and of

All the can be of me,with the of the and
for and any

mun can the clear with it in two
My in this for the year

1st, was,
1 or of

ur Dy tne year,
week,

Hire of Horses and

J

271 50
187 25

$5,540 80n uu my ousu.css thus far m the present yar is50 per cent better than last year. I have now,hey with to continue, 23 year Boarders,
beside some 8 week and day Boarders.

Owing to the increase of m k.,..- -

thethe least, and finely. This to sell

will

851

and

and bad health of my wife, I am
and quit keeping Tavern, very

much against my will. The business of thisuuuau is iiuuna sun to grow better. The Turn-
pike from this place to Daf ville is alm-- st fin-
ished, and so soon as comjtfed there will be a.
Coach put on it. The great Southwestern Kail-roa- d

from Danville to McMinv.lle, Teun., can-
not miss this town more than one mile, if at allSo, gentlemen, any of you who have healthy
wives, and want to make money very fast, come
and give me a trade. I have tried a little of al-
most all kinds of publis trade, and this business
makes money come faster than anything I have
got into.

Terms. I will sell the House and Lot, with
all its appurtenances, for one-thir- d in
third in 6 months', and the remainder i'n 12
months. The loose property on a credit untilIht. la An.. f T ... - 1.... ua ui January nexi, lor all sums overWilliam son of John N., und Ann ten that cash hand

well

and
cold

up

ouiiuii,

hurtful

.Bonds with eood security will he
purchasers before the property is removed, and
possession given of the Tavern fcoperty imme-
diately. 1
Reference as to the character of this House

Danville 3. T. Boyle, F. T. Fox, John
F. Zimmerman, Judge Bridges, James M.
Nichols and A. II. Owins

Stanford James WilscJ 'John J. Huff
man, and Harvey Helm.

Reese.

property

continued

Hope and Dr

PerryvilleUcmj Gray and J. H
Walker.

Jamestown N. B. Stone and W
Patterson.

Columbia R. Coffev. Junius CM.
well. Judge Wheat anrWT. Cravens.

Springfield Rich, ffnic and Robt.
Simms.

Liberty C. R. Coffey, Joel Sweeny,
Mr. Bell and F. C. Whip.

M. WEATHEKFOED.
Hustonville, July 30, '52
Sommersei Gazette and Lebanun Post insert

till sale, and charge H, jr. -

August 4th, tds.

Cheap Cash Drug Store!!
Having lately purchased the stock of Drugs.

Medicines, Patent Medicines. C.h
Stuffs, Linseed, Sweet, Olive and Castor Oils,
nines, Brandies, Paints, &c, of Dr. C. A. Por-
ter of this place, and having fully replenished
the same, I take this opportunity of informinguj..., voumry mercnants, and the com-
munity in general, that I shall endeavor to
keep on hand at limes, a full supply of every
article usually kept in a Drugstore, warranted
to be of the best quality, which, having pur-
chased for cash at reduced prices, 1 will furnish
wholesale or retail, to customers CASH,
NEARLY AS CHEAP as they can be

in I ouisville. satisfied that lean do
this.l hope the community will favor me with a
call before buying elsewhere. That there may
be no mistake, I will here annex a list of prices
of the most common article in the Drug line.
Medicines. Patent Medicines tc, sold equally
cheap. Recollect that every article is warran-
ted to be of the best quality.

Allspice, per pound,
I lack Pepper,
Candy
Common Glue
Madder
Borax
Castile Soap
Carbonate of Magnesia
While glue
Cream Tartar
Linseed oil per gal.
Turpentine
Lopal Varnish
Castor oil, per bottle
Sweet oil
Chroino Green, per lb
Pari,, do
Candles
Rd Lead
I'ilhargo
Camphor pr ounce
Nutmegs
Indigo with Madder
Best Brandy, per b't.
Best J'ort Wine
Best Maderia
Best Muscat
Best Catawba
Starch, best per lb.
V hitc lead pure per kg

20 cents;
20
'JO

i!0
20
40
40
40
35

PfOBLE.
Ay., July, 281852-- ".

Webb & Levering.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

And Whalesale and Retail Dealers

$1,231
00

H.

all

obtain-
ed Being

35
1 20
1 12

2 SO

20
20
50
50
15
15
15
10
15
10
90
75
75
65
75
10

2 20
L. H.

in

11

Catholic, Miscellaneous, and School Bool
No. 49 Third st., one door from Main.

now on hand and keepHAVE constantly a
and general assortment of nvurv

cnption of Catholic Prayer Books, Meditations,
Bibles, etc., togetherwith a mnst completestock
of Blank Books full bound and half hnmiH rvn
and Demy, corners and bands which they willwarrant otsuperior manufacture and paper.

W. &, L., would also invite the attention of
country merchants, teachers, parents and guar-
dians, to their stock ofSchooi Books, comprising
every variety used iii the Colleges and Schools ofth United States. We havo also an assortmentof StHfionerv &c. nn h.ini! whir ft will I

'.'V cpmpHfwinrith 3nv h'ni in Hi Wjj.

bidder.

s.

T.

for

at


